From the Executive Editor/Publisher

What’s New For March 2016

Grow Your Grapevine

Grow Your Grapevine

Grapevine Needs Support to Grow

Announcing a fun way to get more involved with Grapevine.*

Get together with your friends, your home group, as a group of groups, district or area to complete as many activities as you wish.

The Area with the greatest number of Arbor Cards submitted will be featured online and in the magazine.

Every returned Arbor Card will be entered into a drawing to win Grapevine books and other items.

*Visit our homepage starting March 1st to learn more!

Celebrate La Viña’s 20th Anniversary

A new Spanish-language page is now available with many ideas for how to get involved.

Click to read in Spanish.

We’ve Moved!

We are now co-located with AAWS on the 11th floor. Come by and visit!

Rotation, Rotation, Rotation

Thank you for your service to Grapevine and La Viña.

Please register online with Grapevine if you have rotated.
What’s New in Print and Online

Grapevine

Current Issue Spotlight
This month’s special section is “Stories from Old Timers.” Read articles by members with long-term sobriety. They share their experience of what it was like and what it’s like now.

Send Us Your Story
Go to www.aagrapevine.org/contribute to see our 2016 issue themes and writers’ guidelines.

Upcoming Issues
We are now accepting stories for “The Many Ways You or Your Group Use Grapevine to Carry the Message to Alcoholics” issue (due March 5), our annual “Young & Sober” issue (due April 5), and “Stories by Atheist and Agnostic members’ issue (due May 5).

La Viña

Current Issue Spotlight
This current issue’s special section features stories on “Our Service Structure.”

Upcoming issues
We are now accepting Spanish-language stories for our “Unity at the Hispanic Conventions” issue (due March 27).

Visit www.aagrapevine.org/Calendario-de-Eventos to see upcoming events in the new online calendar.

Notice: All subscribers to LV email newsletters will receive a one-time invitation via email to sign up to receive LV’s new Spanish-language text-based communications (not available in English or for Grapevine).

AAGrapevine.org

Make your plans and add your events to our online calendar at www.aagrapevine.org/calendar.

Grapevine is always looking for stories, photographs, and illustrations. Please visit www.aagrapevine.org/share to learn more about how you can participate with Grapevine.

To listen to two free audio stories, visit www.aagrapevine.org/audio-portal.
Area Chair and GVR Corner

Grapevine features highlights of upcoming area activities in GV News as well as on www.aagrapevine.org/gvr.

Keep Us Up-To-Date
All GV area chairs are encouraged to submit event information, photos, or great ideas to get the word out about Grapevine and La Viña.

Be sure to update us on your Area, District, GVR, and RLV registration information by contacting gvrc@aagrapevine.org.

Jake S., Area 42 Grapevine Chair, will attend PRAASA, March 4-6 in Spokane, Wash.

Grapevine Travel

- Ami B., Executive Editor/Publisher, and Irene D., La Viña Editor, will attend PRAASA, March 4-6, 2016 in Spokane, Wash.
- Ami B., Executive Editor/Publisher, will attend NCCAA, March 18-19 in San Ramon, Calif.

Did You Know?

In 1974, the GSC recommended that:
“the Grapevine continue to publish responsible personal opinions of AA members, although the Grapevine does not endorse those opinions.”

Customer Service

Subscribers to Grapevine and La Viña:
If you or someone you know is experiencing delivery issues, please email or call 1.800.631.6025 (English) or 1.800.640.8781 (Spanish). Email: CustomerService@aagrapevine.org for English or Preguntas@aagrapevine.org for Spanish. We are pleased to be of assistance.